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ARCADY IN THE HILLS

INationalPark and Projected

Improvements

STRIKING AVENUEOF GUMS on the way
throughthe park to Long Gully.

nine-holegolf course on a stretch of levelland

alongthe UpperSturtroad,or, to statethe
location

more
explicity

to thosewho knowthe park,a few
hundredyards beyond the Ti Tree Oval. Mr.

Hodge,the curator,hopesto have the courseopen
before the end of next winter.
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This venturewill be a revenueearnerfrom the

start,as the BlackwoodGolf Club has undertaken

to make the courseits
headquarters

and to erecta
clubhouse. The commissionersbelieveit will be

morethana
revenue earner; that,in fact,it willbe

a profit makerin thatit willattract parties

in. the
winter,some of whom will play golf and pay for
the privilege,while otherswill hire the arborsand

the tennis courtsif they are dry. Anyhow,the com-
missioners

are on a winner in making a golf course.

People willtravel milesto havea smackat a golf
ball.

If this
enterprise turns out to be the

financial
suc-

cess anticipated the commissionerswill escape the
hand-to-mouth

policythey have had to adopt.When

the State Treasurerbroughtthe pruningknife out
of its sheath he slashed off with the £500 set aside

for
expenditure

at the park.Thatleftthe commis-

sioners relying upon revenue to meet the'expendi-

ture involvedin maintenance. By the strictest

economy they have balanced the budget.

Parliamentrecently debated a proposal that in
order to raise more revenue for the park the com-
missioners

be
empowered

to makea chargeon all
motorsas they enter.The proposalwas accepted

but the
commissioners

have not made the charge.

and it is doubtfulif theywill.The result of a
toll mightbe to keep peopleaway,whereasthe
commissioners want them to come along and enjoy

this elysiumat their doorsteps, and to encourage

them to do that they are providing this additional

attraction of a golf course.

It has been
suggested

that a magnetto draw
peopleto the park would be a swimmingpool.
Wateris

available
at a spring. Thereis no doubt

thatthe
provision

of a poolin whichto havea
dip aftera strenuous tennis,singleswouldbe
greatly appreciated.Some people, however,might
considerthat the presenceof girls in gaily colored

beach pyjamasand of
hairy-chested

men in scanty
attirewas out of keepingwith the quietcharm
of the park.

Patronage of the park is good in the summer

months,mostlyon Sundays,and on some holidays

it is
exceptionally

heavy.For the holidayon the
twenty-ninth

of this month every oval, arbor,and
tenniscourt has been bookedalready.Many appli-
cationshave been refused.

DREAM OF MR. GOOCH

But for a Mr. WalterGooch,the present genera-

tion of South Australiansmight never have expe-
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riencedthe joys of this fine recreationreserve,with

its woodeddellsand sunnyhillsides.He not only
suggestedthat it be set asidefor that purpose, but
he workedhard until his objectivewas reached

When he went to live at Belair in 1877 the place

was a Governmentfarm,whichwas used mostlyfor
grazingpolicehorsesand for supplyingtimberfrom

the nativetrees.Therewas no railwayto Belair

in those days.
Consequently

few personsknow of
the farm.

Mr. Goochdecidedthat in orderto have this
Arcadyproclaimed

as: a reservehe mustget pro-
minentmen

interested.
Whit he did was to button

hole everybodywhom he thoughtcouldhelp him

and invitethem to his home on
Saturdays.

It was
slowworkas he couldshowonlythreeor four
round

ata
time.

The Hon.T. Playfordcame forward witha pro-
posalto cut the farmintosmallblocks.He was
one of the strongest opponents of

dedication
of the

placeas a reserve. Mr. Gooch,with the aid of

some friends,prepareda memorialopposingthe sug-
gestionof Mr. Playford.and it was presentedto the

then
Commissioner

of CrownLands(Hon.A. C.
Catt)on January10, 1882.The memorialcost £13,
nearly all of whichMr. Gooch: met out of his own
pocket.
As a resultof that memoriala Bill

prohibiting

the sale of the
Government

farm was
introduced

the same year and passed;but it was rejected in
the LegislativeCouncil.In the followingyear it
was passed.Eight years

later–in–1891

a Bill dedication-

catingNationalPark was assentedto, and Mr.
Gooch saw the

realisation
of his dream.He served

future generationsbetterthan he knew.Motorcars
on

smooth-faced bituminous roads now. lift the visi-
tor up over

the-hills

intothe parkin lessthan30
minutes.In Mr. Gooch'sday the journeywas by
slow, horse-drawn vehiclesalong macadamised roads.

It was
fortunate

that the National Park Commis-

nonersfound in their first curator,Mr. Sanders,a
surveyor

who was alsoa truetreelover.He left
the giantgums and wattlesas they were and placed

the importedtrees among them where they could
be most

effective.
The resulttodayis a wealthof

noble trees,shrubs,and flower:s.

TREESWILLBE NAMED-

It is recognised by the
commissioners

that the
treesshouldbe named.Most of us know the plane,

the:oak,and the ash trees,and the gumsand
wattles,

but thereare scoresof treesof whichthose
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who have not delvedinto botanyhave no know-
ledge.The trees will be indicated with their collo-

quialand botanical names,and the date when they
were planted, as soon as time and moneyare avail
able..This will be a decidedimprovement,

as most
of us are curious enough to wantto knowthe name
of a tree whichis givingsuch welcome shelterfrom
the heat.

Atthistimeoftheyearthe
prunus plum,with

ite delicatecopper-coloredleaf shiningin the sun
lightis a sourceof

admiration;

the flametree is
in flower(it is laterin the parkthanin the scub
urbs);the

red-flowering

gum is out in blossom,and
the bottlebrushis givinga touchof red to a back
ground of green. All the treesare in full leaf.The
naming of eachof themwouldbe a meansof in
struction

to a host of tree lovers,young and old.

-No tree plantinghas been done since1925.
Japanesemaple and Japanesecherry-which,

by the
way, make a beautifulsightin the

spring-were

planted

in
Sparks Gully,

an areaof 15 acresat the
top of LongGully, in 1922.Thispartis called Vic-

tory
Remembrance.

The trees for this plantation

were
presented

by Mr. FrancisSnow.It is not pro-
posedto plantany more imported trees,but to make
a show of

eucalypti
and acaciasalongthe Upper

Sturtroad,wherethe golfcourse is to be laidout.

THE PRUNUS PLUM, with its copper
colored leaf,is one of the most

attractive

in
the park.

This is a rather ambitiousproject, for the plan is
to include one of every variety of gums and wattles,

from the mightykarriand jarrahdown to the
stuntedmallee known to Australia. People will
then have a rare

opportunity
to see their native

trees sideby side;

One of the most potentof the park'sattractions
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is the provision of earth tennis.courtsand cricket

pitches.:The tenniscourtsare
remarkable

in this
that they are neverwateredand rolledand yet
alwayshave a hard surface.The only attention

they receive is at the beginningof the season, when

the surfacefor a depthof one eighthof an inchis
skimniedoff. Some have been topdressed to bring
them back to the rightheight. They are made of
marle–a mixture,of lime and clay-which sets so

hard that a ball strikingthem leavesno
impression.

The
commissioners

are
fortunate,

in havingon hand
such suitable material for court building.

With the
construction

of the golf courseand the
namingof the profusionof importedtrees which
flourishon the flate in betweenslopingrugged

banks of gums, the
commissioners

are helpingto
make the park what its dreamerdreamtit should

bea place of recreation among the beautiesof
Nature and within handy distance from the city.


